
MONDAY EVENING,

Dives, Pomeroy &Stewart
The Famous Vogue Hats
Are Sold Here Exclusively

f55.95
to $12.00

Vogue Hats are among the smartest of millinery creations
for "town or country wear." Wearers of fashionable hats gen-
erally find what they seek in a Vogue designed chapeau.

Beautiful quality of beaver hats in the smartest mushroom
effects have just come in from the Vogue atelier. These are
large hats with wide grosgrain ribbon bands and bows in rose
and grey at $7.50

Small drooping brim French felt Vogue hats in white and
light tan at $5.95

Large rose felt Vogue hat with black velvet facing and
flange on brim * $12.00

Stunning ligh crown Vogue sailors of paen velvet in pur-
ple, mole and wine, wide grosgrain band and bow of same
shade $8.50

Cupid French felt hats In crushed turban effects. Castle turbans, shirred silk or stitched felt crowns
in light blue, rose, canary and purple $5.95 and v?lvet e<Jged brlms roge an(l tan S6 50Phipps velour sailors, in rose, at 50.5

Burgesser vclour sailors in rose, blue, green, black. Round crown purple Knox sailor. $6.50
purple, brown, sreen, wine, red and white .... $6.50 New veiled turbans $3.95 and $4.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front,

A Representative Display of the
Smartest Gloves Shown This Fall

Trefousse gloves are supreme in their quality and style perfection and we are showing three
of their most modish kid styles?Tres Bon, La France and Sans Pareil.

Tres Bon two-pearl clasp kid gloves, PK. i Sans Pareil two-clasp kid gloves, P. K. and
stitching; black with white and white with overseam stitching; white with black, and
black $2.25 bl *sk wi

,

th white $2.00

La France two-pearl clasp kid gloves. P. K. °? e P gl°VeS '

. \,. ,
pearl $1.20 and $1.70

and overseam stitching; black with white and Washable chamoisette gloves, two clasps,
white with black $2.25 j white, natural, grey and pongee 79p

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

An Excellent Showing of Fall Silks
Favored By Fashion

Silks were never more attractive than they are this season and satins, taffetas and velvets
are shown in a profusion of quality weaves. Taffetas are wonderfully soft in tuxture, so different
from the stiff taffetas of bygone days. And what a galaxy of fancy silks!

Fancy silks for waists, skirts and dresses, in- French satin stripe taffeta, 36 inches; yard,
eluding pretty satin plaids of richest colorings, $2.00
36 inches at $1.50?26 inches at SI.OO New Black Silk?

Satin stripe taffeta suitings in many color Noibe a new mourning satin; rich dull
combinations?so patterns? face, 36 inches $3.00

36 inches, yard $1.50 and $2.00 French Faille, 36 inches; yard*.'!!.*! $3!oO
32 inches, yard $1.50 Satin Florence, 36 inches; vard.
New Persian effects in taffeta, 36 inches, $2.25 and $2.50

yard ...J $2.00 French Taffeta, two new weights; yard,
Warp print taffeta in dainty floral styles, 36 $2.00 and $2.25

inches; white, maise, pink, Nile, light blue and Satin Imperial, 42 inches; vard $2!50
gold. Yard $2.00 French Peau de Soie, 36 inches; yard, $2.50.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

_

AXUSESSSTS amusements

HOI 8 '' Concert Course Season 1916-1917 !\u25a0
nUulllrtll J \ \u25a0 J, Under Direction of Fred C. Hand <[

W Famous 1 } CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM,HARRISBURG, PA. !;
C-ll ! ,1 !> Presenting World-Supreme Artists as Follows: !|

I ?! PASQUALE AMATO?The World's Greatest Baritone. Oct. 16th 1916 S
p*/- >? .I ,i, ALMA GLUCK?The World's Greatest Lyric Soprano.. Nov 15th 1916 \u25a0Fifteens £ fthft T

Evr^A r̂iC
w

f ?. r .em° st Leider J*nor in joint recital with !'
/v ? 1 ' Greatest Lady Pianist. Dec. 14th, 191S. 5

(nr 8 'i SCHI. MANN-HEINK?The A\ orld s Greatest Contralto. March 9th 1916

s j ® ( J |i jiarchL^'> °l9?r A C°? Greatest Travelinß: Opera Company in America! i]
0 Men and jg |> Prices as Follows?Heretofore Unheard Of.

iV 1 1 !i 784 Cou'"e of"! Concerts, $4.00 Concert sl-00 jig ?1? go? S6OQ Singly $l5O
\u25a0\u25a0' '/ 196 S^l£ ncerts ,

SB-00 gtk $2.00 ?:

" * '! . Subscriptions are now open. Reservations made at once in order re- !'
~ZZ~ i **r A j '?

,

ce . p?> able Oct. 5 th. Diagram showing locations and prices at Sig- i'Use Telegraph Want Ads %!o°. NcSSbf ephOM orde " mled prompu

fiJLRRSSEUSta TELEGRAPH

p-"
7 ln. the Realms

Jof Amusement, Art. and Instruction, j
I markablo concert season ever present- |
ed by one management in the city.

Discussing the matter yesterday, he
said: "The people of Harrisburg havv.
responded so generously in the past to I
the program 1 have had the pleasure to
present that 1 have concluded to go fat
beyond anything 1 have ever before at-

i tempted. The five attractions whicn
constitute the season's offering repre-
sent the highest standard of musical
excellence in the world. In offering

i ihcm to citizens of Harrisburg ana
[ surrounding communities the manage-

I ment feels that its efforts will receive
; the support that, the great movement

' to bring; great metropolitan stars to tne
peoplo in their home towns deserves."

Sascha Jacobinoff, characterised by
that master, Carl Flesch, as "the vio-

linist of the present gen-
Jncoblnoff, eration," is to bo heard at
American Fahnestock Hall In, a re-
Ylolliiist cltal next month.

Jacobinoff. an American
youth, who has won success and fame .
throughout Europe, is not without |
honor in his own country. Josef
Stransky, conductor of the New York !
Philharmonic Orchestra, was so im- j
pressed with his wonderful playing at i
a private recital, that he immediately |
engaged him as soloist with the or-
chestra.

Elsa Lyons Cook, a dramatic soprano, [
who has sung with The Philadelphia ;
Orchestra, the Rich Quartet, and other
organizations of equal musical tyorth,
will assist the young violinist. Both
Jacobinoff and Miss Cook, who are un-
der the management of the Philadelphia
Musical Bureau, will be heard at
Fahnestock Hall, Tuesday evening, Oc-
tober 10. under the local direction oi
Miss Olive E. Jamison.

AMCSEMKXTS

[grand theater
1-120 Drrry Street

TO-NIGHT
VIRGINIA PEARSON AND I

S. RANKIN DREW
In

??THE HINTED WOMAN"
Vltagraph Feature

and the Twelfth Part of

'?THE MYSTERIES OF MYRA"
Special munlc nightly on our new

Moller Pipe Orfcnn by the eminent
blind orKinUt, Prof. C. W. Walluce.

, v ,
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| (WILHER & VINCENT VAUDEVILLE!Ihats.2:3olol. IS<: eve,7JOtoiq:3o

Mon., Tues., Wed.
PAUL ARMSTRONG

presents n new dramatic act
entitled

A Romance of
the Underworld

IN THREE SPECIAL SCE>ES

Ted and Corrine Breton
I A PAIR OF CLEVER COMEDIANS

OLYMPIC TRIO
SENSATIONAL PARALLEL BAR

ACT

NARDINI
PRETTY YOUNG LADY PLAYING

AN ACCORDION

HENRY & FRITZ
COMEDY JUGGLERSV

RSSSfiI
TO-DAY' AND TO-MORROW

Jesse L. Lanky Presents
the fav>rite star,

supported by THEODORE ROB-
MARIE DORO

ERTS in a thrilling drama,
"COMMON GROUND"

the story of a young girl's regener-
ation through love for a young
judge.

Added Attraction i BURTON- I
HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES.

(Climbing the Austrian Alps! IWEDNESDAY' AND THURSDAY
RITA JOLIVET supported by

COURTENAY FOOTE
star of the "Hypocrites," In

AN INTERNATIONAL MARRIAGE

ORPH BUM]
TOMORROW i'S^DAY

MATINEE WEDNESDAY

PRIPFS Matinee, 2So to 1.00.Night, 25c to

Tuesday and Wednesday and Wsdnes- |
day matinee. September 19 and 20
"Fair and Warmer."

Friday evening. September 22?"Watch
Your iitep."

MAJ ESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL.?"PiIIars of Society."
REGENT?"Common Ground."
GRAND?"The Hunted Woman."

"Fair and Warmer" will be presented !
by Selwyn & Company at the Urpheum I

to-morrow evening and
"Fair Wednesday, matinee and |
and night.
Warmer" The fame of this rollick-

ing farce of temperature
and temperament ran over the country
within tne first six weeks of its spec-
tacular engagement at the Eltingh
Theater. New York. The continued ap-
preciation of the New York critics in-
creased the out-of-New-York belielthat "Fair and Warmer' was all thai,
its sponsors claimed for it, and. if any-
thing, more; so that at tile beginning
of tne present season, the Hopwood
masterpiece was. it is said, tile most
prominent feature of the theaters" pros-
pects.

' Watch Your Step." Irving Berlin's
spectacular syncopated musical comedy

production, comes to the Or-"Watch pheum Theater next Friday
lour night, with an 8 p. m. cur-
Step" tain.

"Watch Your Step" Is saidto be a real musical comedy, providing
plenty of opportunity for the demon-
stration of the talents of well-known
entertainers, luminaries of the stage
whose reputations are founded on
unique achievements. One of the rea-
sons for the success of "Watch Youi
Step" is its varigated nature.

. P*ul Armstrong's big vaudeville
neadliner, "A Romance ot the Under-

world." a drama in three
At the scenes, is the feature at the
Majestic Majestic the first half of

this week. The play, it Is
said, has an interesting plot and story,
and depicts life in the underworld as
it really exists to-day. A company of
fourteen people have been employeu
for this attraction, which contains
plenty of thrills and vivid dramatic
situations. Nardini, a pretty young wo-
man. provides entertainment with a
piano accordeon. Other acts on thubills are Ted and Corrine Breton, whooffer a singing, talking and dancing
skit; Devine and Williams, entertainers
ot comedy and song, and the OlympicTrio, three men in a parallel bar act.

The story of a young girl's regenera-
tion, through lovo for a young judge

against whom are pointed
"Common all the arrows of political
Ground" attack, is portrayed in the
Today at production of "Com-
the Kti-nt mon Ground," at the Re-

gent to-day and to-mor-row. This is a Paramount picture in
which Marie Doro is seen in tlie roiu
of a girl of the slums. Miss Doro Is sup-
ported by Thomas Meighan, Theodore
Roberts, Horace B. Carpenter and Mary
Mersch.

Rita Jolivet, the actress, who recent-ly became the Countess de Cippico, will
make her appearance in "An Interna-tional Marriage," by George Broad-hurst, on Wednesday and Thursda>.Mile. Jolivet is supported by a strong
cast, including Courtenay Foote, who
did such splendid acting in "Hypo-
crites;" Elliott Dexter, Page Peters ana
Herbert Standing.

'Pillars of Society," the new specialTriangle feature that is showing at the
Colonial Theater to-day

"Pillars of and to-morrow, is not an
Society" at ordinary, everyday sort
the Colonial of picture. It is entirely

different from the so-called usual picture, and it teaches?notpreaches?a big moral lesson. The
"hero," a part played by Henry Walt-hall, who is often called the most tal-hall, who is often called the most in-tellectual actor on the screen, and it issaid that he is peculiarly fitted to in-
terpret the complexities of characterthat he portrays in this masterpiecephotoplay of Isben's, is an arch-hpyo-
crite who prospers and is respected as
the leading citizen of his town, while
there Is murder in his heart and the
shame of keeping his place in societvby a cruel shift of his guilt to another'sshoulders. Retribution seems a long
time in coming, but by a magnificent
piling of climax on climax the finalsmash is all the more stunning when it
does come. A new two-reel Kevstonecomedy called "Puppets," will be on thesame program.

The Metropolitan Musical Bureau. Ithe concert branch of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, of New }

Keystone Y'ork City, announced to-day j
Concert that It has made Fred C.
Course Hand its sole representative

In Harrisburg and that it |
will conduct a series of five concerts Ihere during the Fall and winter.

Mr. Hand has had many successes In
the past. During the recent years he I
has brought to Harrisburg McCormackPatlerewski, New York Symphony Or-chestra, Mlscha Elman, Schumann-Helnk and others of their magnitude in

the musical world. He promises that
the course outlined for the coming sea- j
son will be more varied and enjoyable
than any he has as yet presented.

Pasquale Amato. most wonderful of
baritones, will open the course, which j
as usual, will be held In Chestnut Street
Hall, remodeled and renovated for the
occasion. Amato will sing on the even- I
ing of Monday, October 16. Mme. Alma
Gluck will appear Wednesday, Novem-
ber 15: Paul Reimers and Ethel Legln- i
ska will render tneir program on the
evening of Thursday, December 14. ,
Schumann-Heink, like whom there Is
none other, will sing Friday evening, j
March 9. and the season will be brought !
to a close with tne San Carlo Grand j
Opera Company, which made such a fa-
vorable impression upon its visit here [
last winter.

The scale of prices is quite as re-
markable as the list of artists. Almost !
the whole house will be placed on sale :
at popular prices. Seven hundred seatt. j
will be scheduled at $4 for the entlrt i
course of Ave concerts. Seven hundred i
more will be sold at *6 for the course 1
and the remaining: 200 at J8 for the i
course. By this means Mr. Hand hopes i
to give opportunity to many students |
and others of limited means to enjoy
what he believes to be the most re- I
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Bringing Up Father (JJj Copyright, 1916, International News Service § $ $ By McManus
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AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

ORhtEUM THEATER Friday Eve., Sept. 22°,'&£"
IRVING BERLIN'S

INTERNATIONAL, SYNCOPATED MUSICAL. TREAT

A WATCH A
RAGTIME YOUR GALAXY

R,OT STEP OFSTARS

75 --PEOPLE 75

A HOST OP C3nD|. SPEEDT

CLEVER t(3r£j&W AS THE

GIRLS Al'*FV HK SPLT-SPUT

lovely a: 388 Hfe OP a
BEYOND RAPID FIRE

PRICES

COLONIAL

A picture that hits at the shams of society and has caused a sensa-
tion In very city It has been shown.

Also ALL-STAR Keystone Cast In

"PUPPETS"
FUNNY TWO-REEL COMEDY

L

THE GREAT

Allentown Fair
September 19,20,21, 22

The One Big Event of the Year
4 DAYS' TROTTING, RACING and RUNNING

$35, 000 in Parses
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

FREE PARKAGE FOR AUTOMOBILES
New S2O,(XX) cooling-out shed. New Grandstand. Seats

over 10,000. Best vaudeville and circus acts. A sight worth
seeing, and one you and the little folks should see.

Largest Poultry and Pigeon Display in theWorld
TRANSIT SERVICE UNSURPASSED y**gvTco\
All Roads Lead to Allentown Accom-

modations the Best
No Fair can offer better travel accommoda- / \

tions to its patrons than this Gigantic Exhibi- f J |
tlon. Special trains and reduced rates on all I _."SQjBaJ I
railroads ?the Reading, Lehigh Valley, Jersey y£\j£Bm/
Central and Perklomen R. R. The Lehigh jwf t-Xi /
Valley Transit Company will run limited trains /

direct to the grounds from Sixty-ninth street
and Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.

H. B. SCHALL, Secretary So>-6^
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